The Tilted Steeple Coffee House
Friday, April 20, 2018 – 7:30 pm Admission: $10
St. James Anglican Church Parish Hall, 20 High Street, Morrisburg, ON
Information: tiltedsteeple@eastlink.ca or (613) 643-2090

This month:

• Margo Ellis

• Ian Hanchet
• Zoë Robertson
• Isabelle Delage & Sam Moss

Hi Folks!
It’s a mainly-Montreal contingent of artists coming out to celebrate the Tilted Steeple’s final show of
the 2017-2018 season. Hope you can join us!
MARGO ELLIS has been playing guitar since she was
10 years old, starting with a few lessons with the Old
Town School of Folk Music in Chicago. She began
playing in coffee houses and festivals until moving to
Quebec 20 years ago. As a singer-songwriter, her
style involves intricate guitar work backing a strong
alto voice. She leans toward contemporary folk with
occasional forays into traditional music and country,
and loves instrumental work, particularly in alternate
guitar tunings. Most recently part of the trio The
Greater Goods, known to the Side Door Coffee
House’s amazing audience, she can be found playing
around Montreal in various venues.
We are pleased to welcome IAN HANCHET for a
second appearance at the Tilted Steeple Coffee
House. Ian is a graduate of the Jazz program at
Concordia University and the Music education
program at McGill University and is currently teaching
Music with the English Montreal School Board. New
Life is Ian’s third CD release and offers totally original
songs in two rather disparate but complementary
styles. Nine of the 15 original compositions feature
the alto saxophone of Dave Turner adding to the trio
of Ian on guitar and vocals, Adrian Vedady on upright
bass and Sergio Barrenechea on Latin percussion and
Congas. The other songs are coffee house type music
a la Bruce Cockburn/ Bob Dylan/ Neil Young/ Jesse
Winchester. Ian’s solo act includes his originals and
choice standards and great songs by his favourite
artists. More at
www.canadianmusicians.com/profile/ianhanchet.

A singer-songwriter from Montreal by way of Kingston,
ON, for the past nine years ZOË ROBERTSON has
performed her songs from Halifax, NS to North Bay, ON,
with many stops along the way. Her style is informed by
an eclectic musical background, and a love of the
songwriting greats – Leonard Cohen, Joni Mitchell, Townes
Van Zandt and Tom Waits. Until 2015, her songs were the
vehicle for the alt-folk band Zoë & the Lost Boys, who
released two albums –Joints (Muscles, Seams) in 2011
and Love Lives Here in 2013. Now she’s fresh off the
release of her first volume of solo material, The Quiet
Years. With a sparser sound and a darker aesthetic, but
the same themes of beauty, landscape, time and love and
death, the album is short, profound and unflinchingly
honest. Bonus! Since Zoë will be travelling with a couple of
musician friends, we will give them a little stage time. Visit
Zoë’s website at songsbyzoe.com and Astheur at
www.astheur.com.
In the course of their collaboration for the launch events
surrounding the release of Isabelle’s CD Songs from My
Little Couch, ISABELLE DELAGE and SAM MOSS discovered
that their voices and styles are a pretty good match, so
they thought they would work on a few numbers to try
out on our audience this month. Isabelle’s website is at
www.isabelledelage.ca.
A monthly Coffee House event in Brockville
“Saturday Night Live”
A great Open Mic evening (free!) the last Saturday of every
month at 7 p.m. at the Wall Street United Church in
Brockville. For more info or to sign up to perform, email
pbullock@myhighspeed.ca

The Tilted Steeple Coffee House is organized in aid of local refugee sponsorship projects.
All artists donate their time and talent. For more information click on Tilted Steeple Coffee House
Click here to “like” our project on Facebook!

